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X.LBBEY-TOZONTO MZITDZ
AT THE PARIS 'EXPOSITION,

The Greatest International Fild Trial ever
held, lasting four days, receives the

Eue,' Conferred on a Manufacturer ut a Fleld Trial,

TEE GBÂND OBJZ0T 0F ABT
The crowde followed the "IMAwSEy-ToEoI4To"

and cheered it on, and so infinitely superior wus
the work it did, that it went ivithout saying,
long before the jurors announced their deoision,
that the " Màssnv.ToRoNTo " would get the
hlghest award.

A sheaf ent, tied, and bound by the "1MAssEX.

ToRoNTO " was selected for présentation to, the
President of France as the fineat, Bample' of
Meohanical Rarvesting and Binding.

The scientific dynamometrical te8s of draft
proved the "1Mmsa-TOxONT0 " te, b. not only
the lightest in draft, but tbe onIy machine at
the trial practically. within the power of two
horaes, as the officiai. report, states.

The «IMâsszy.ToRo~iTo " nover missed a
single sheaf dnring the whole fonr dayis' trial,
white ail othere missedl many.

Theý "MÂssEy-TORONTO " went through the
entire trial witbout the aid of a single expert,
while aIl others had from one to five experts, in
addition to the driver, to help get them throngoh
the heavy cropa.,

Lastly, the 20 jnrors awarded the "MASSEy.
TORONTO" the Grand Object of Art, which
la the higheat honor* ever conýferred on, a manu-
facturer-at a field trial.
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TEE XÂBBET-TOZO.NTO
RECEIVES T HE

AWARDS 1889-90.

4rNT TRE sweepmng viotories
~ J~Of the " MIEr.

zsf ToRNoiro' t h great
international Field
,Trials, and Exhibition,

in every qnarter.of the globe during the lsttwvo
year ar whojç'*thout precedent. The two

largest makers of -the United States and* EDg.
land put tegether cannot boast of snch brilliant
achievements.

The awards received are as follow8, Nwithont
taklng mbto accout the long* list of Firat, Prize
Certificates and Diploma.:-.

*rGail& Objoot of &t (Value £100).
i oraud Champion Trophy (Value 50

GUineas) Australian Challenge Trial.

Cash, about $2201.-
We Challenge. the World to showc an equal

Record.

N.B.-inaddition te the above, the Mas3sey
Manufacturing Co. have received over. 80. Prize
Trophies, Certificates ând. Diplomas at Vis
Great Australasian Trials dutring the pust three
seasons.
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